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To Givie Banquet! V "4 ;
' Committees Iwere .appointed to

Donald Enjjagement; '

Ia'Announced - 1 "

Woodbura Miss Katherlne
Gearin was honored with a bridge
party Tuesday evening . by her
mother. Mrs. Fred Gearin at the

Club Affairsi Breakfast 4ociety INews an make plana for a banqast to he
V

CWkaWkMt Crs4 sad If ilk
Gearin home in Donald.- - -- TheOuvx M. DoAXC. Scatty Editor

tv who take office In MarchWoman's Club Has Sorority; Sisters
Are Honored I

Hiawatha Council
Installs Officers

Mrs: W. D. Whitney preeiaen
of the Polk county federation of
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rural women's clubs was present ' Mrs. Helen Moore 'Bradley enfThe Hiawatha.. Council No. til. Interesting
Meeting and spoke to the group concern tertained at her. home en Waldo

arena Thursday evening In com

given' under the auspices ef the
Salem W. C T. V. and Che North
Salem W. C. T U. at the regular
TJnton meeting Tuesday held in
Union hall on South Commercial
street Mrs. Lena V. Robins, and
Mrs. Gertrude Remington ef the
Salem W. C.' T. U. will work in
conjunction with- - Mrs. W. If. Buck
and Mrs. Helen Prescott of the
North Salem nnion. It i la now
planned to give the banquet Jan-
uary 19 and the occasion! will be
In celebration ' of the eighteenth
amendment.- - . r!':

. Talks were given Tuesday af-
ternoon by Mrs. Mary 1W Charl-
ton. Mrs. Earl Williams;, and Mrs.
Sarah Oliver. ; There were about
SO 'present for the meeting and

ing entertaining the federation
In February, In conjunction with
Brush College Helpers and Sweet

pliment to members ef the Delta
Installedtor mi In the regularny,TaJy renin InMi Odd Fellows - hall In addi-tion to ; the i Installation . there

Sl.m Woman's club enjoyed
tin omnually interesting meeting Zeta sorority who are" la Salem, Creamed ggs

Briar- - club.with the program entirely pre-- An organization . perfected
and it is expected that the groupThe club voted to assist in en- -; rented by local folk - Friday at WS several new members taken wui rorm a bridge-clu- b which willterteinln and Mrs. "V. I Gibthe Woman's clubhouse Mrs unio me .loag..
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meet regularly. The next meet

main event ef the evening was the
distribution of rosebuds by Miss
Gearln's small eoasla, Maxlne
Coleman. In the center of each
bud was a small. strip of silver
ribbon on which was printed the
announcement of Mlsa Gearln's
engagement to Charles Coffey of
8anta Cms. California. Refresh-
ments, were served by the hostess,
assisted by Irma Weisser and
Mrs. -Drager sj

- Those present were: Mesdames
John Coffey, Curtis Coleman,--
A. Drager, E. D. . Carver, J. j IL
Miller, and the Misses Hilda Taut-fee- t,

Ruth Skinner, Mabel Alrlck,Gladys Miller. Laura Wright. Bet-ty Vaughn. Hanora Rudy, Elisa-
beth Miller, Margaret Davidson,
Donna Harlan, Irma Weisser,
Mazine Coleman, Ann Gearin. the
hostess, Mrs.4 Fred Gearin and theguest of honor. Miss Katherlne
Gearin.

J. C.Nelson, who was in charge V"lce - installed were Ines son was appointee as ecairman
of committee to arrange, for thiaof the program, had to substi ing of the alamnae organisation

will be with Miss Betty Vance In
her; apartment In the Sundberg

and she will be assisted by Mtstut for the Bpeaker who ,wat 1 tssspsea jflsaly ekoppad ssioa
noiorooK, Fochahontae; Pauline;
Lewis. Winonah ; . E. T. KerUon;
Pohattan; Minnie Clark. Pro
phetresa;- - Clara Uwli. keeper of

L. Frank Matthsws and . Mrs.supposed to address the - mem t-- s esp oiffts ssssis
S hsr eookvs arss. dtessapartments. 4 . -Frank Windsor. Mrs. A. R. Ew--bers of an edncational subject.

Those present Thursday nighting. president of the Brush Col-- of these Mrs. Helen Preseott otMrs.i Nelson ave the topic her- -

Mrs, Tlnlcham Gilbert
Y Menette Hostess
' Members of the Jt'm Menette
club and a few. additional guests
were received fr. a social after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Tlnk-ha- m

Gilbert Friday. A business
meeting preceded an Interesting
review of "Green Pastures", a
play treating of the spiritual be-

liefs of the negro given by. Mrs.
Otto Panlus. After some time
spent Jn Informal discussion a
tea hour was enjoyed. ' Mrs. Gil-

bert was assisted in serving by
Mrs. A. A. Schramm, and Mrs. i

Rosa Miles. -

Mrs. William-?rlghi.-. Mrs. A.
A. Scbrams. ad 'Mrs.. Powers of
Portland were especial guests for
the afternoon. - Members present
were Mrs. Sam Gillette, Mrs.
Mike Panek, Mrs. William Jones,
Mrs. Roy Hewitt. C Mrs. Ross
Miles. Mrs. J. E. BUnknorn. Mrs.
Harry Scott and Mrs. Gilbert.

., e "
., .y:-..- ... r

-

Hubbard Woman's
Club Meeta . -

; Hubbard .Mrs. .Jerome jack-son

was hosteaaather home for
the Wednesday, afternoon meet-
ing of - the Habbard Woman's
club.. Sh wasr.aesJsted 'by Mrs.
C. H. Cleaver and Mrs. Mary Cole-
man;: -- '.

Mrs. Neva ' MeKensle gave g

review' of Cora Wil-
son Stewart's 'Moonlight Schools

i "School Day Memories," the
response for roll call brought out
many amusing events In the
school life of the members, i

Refreshments were served by'
the hostesses to Mrs. Margaret
Anderson, Mrs. Blanche Browa,
Mrs. Vera Jojs, Mrs. Maud Bid-goo- d.

Mrs. Ellen Carl. Mrs. Mat- -

recoras; . .Anna Kerteon, . keeper
of wampam;: ' Marietta Esch lere Helpers was present ana were Mue Helen Lou4s Crosby,

Miss Clara- - MIelke. Miss . Rathsrreed to tDDoint a correspondcelf Uklng as the subject of her
remarks, "This changing educa
tion land Its ideaU". . Emphasis

guira of wigwgm; Delia Pence,
the county organization. Mrs. W.
3ff. Back, president of the North
Salem union. Mrs. Esther Olson,
treasurer of the North Salem un

Payton, Miss Margaret 'Burinc committee at the meeting ofguard of tepee.
the Helpers Thursday. The 8wet- was mad concerslnr the effects roughs, miss Carolyn I Parker,

Miss Betty Vance. Mrs. George B.
Campbell, Mrs. Frances Dmison.

First scout. Fern Crosier; seel
ond scout. Alma Baldlnger; first ion, and Mrs, W. H. Luae and

: Melt batter ' and - add floor.
Blend and add milk and cook un-
til creamy sauce forma, Stir fre-
quently, Add other Ingredients,
cook .slowly and stir constantly
until cheese has melted. Serve
on toast.;i-- ;

Chopped! green pepper, pimento
or. celery can be ; added to this
food, if desired, j .
; --.Baked-Swiss Steak '.- -

Briar club, whose president, Jtrs.and importance of the machine . . . ... -
warrior, F. P. Rowley; second w" ?ni' wm

Mrs. tijarne Eriekson, and Mrs.
Mrs. Nila Grimes. '

A membership drfve is1 antici-
pated during January and addi

Warrior. FT B Tlnl1ri., ttw. yyuiUL m vbiuiiw.
- age on edneatlon and warning
, was given by' Mrs. Nelson to

--T stress the necessity' of intellec Bradley. . , .Miss Irene Windsor gavener. Dash la Penny; first .counsel tional, interest is anticipated bygroup of banjo selections at thetual adjustment In the present
economic situation so that pro-- Marie Flint McCali baatloM of. the meetlna. : - the organisation. Mrs J H. -- F.

... .:
Mrs. R M. Hbyti A Shanks announced ; theS . Loval had aa her . recent auest MissThe hostesses were assisted by

or, w. y. Brown. ,

Mrs. J. M. CoHurn
Is Hostess

Itf SMada raa4 itk (SiS fsek takli)oer value, would be adjudred to
intellectual Dursults.-- . and-Je- -

Temperance Legion, young peoMrs. Frank . Windsor. Mrs. 1 Missionary Hostess ple a auxiliary to the W. eT. DFrank k Matthews and Miss Irene m np inr - 'jtspM uh - r. --

34. tastpsss pepssr- - j
velonmenL '

Mrs F. M.- - -- Hoyt . entertained wil Ispensor a medal contest oa
the evening of January lg at themnrie Tie tountnr komof lo.k.t. ...... ur, a n. members of the First f Baptist; The first - of the-- fire; minute

talks on" Oregon industries, .a
series of discussions being spon r. J- - . coourn was (hciMM u r t. piu4vtt Mr. rs Metnodlst - ehurch. - Mrs.missionary society Friday afterunuKt w.o. w. . -o- ia . ...

noon In her home. Ah 'interest Shanks Is in charge of this youngA, E. Utley, ail of Brush Collegeday when she entertained a and Mrs. W. Kenneth Henry of ing program wag given which peoples work.

Bertha .Best,: state grange secre-
tary, who attended the .installa-
tion of the officers of the Brash
College grange recently, - Satan
day Mr. and Mrs. McCall, , Mr.
and .Mrs. Tantls and Mrs. Glen
Adams accompanied Miss Best to
Milwaukle where she Installed
11 1 grangers of Clackamas coun-ty. Saturday night Mrs. McCall
will Install the officers of OakGrove grange. This evening she
will accompany Mr. and Mrs.' S.
H. Edwards to Rlckreall to In

sored by the state federation,
was riven by Miss Helen Louis
Crosby. She took as her subject

group of her friends In comnli vu begun with Mrs, E. J. ArersZena.ment to her birthday and that of giving the devotion for the afttaa Gleaaon srloTe factory and aire. 8. u. Emery. The afternoon Gervais Mrs. Emma Storxls.ternoon. - A fascinating reportdeveloped In words the history iojjowea mis on tne life of Mrwas spent in cards, the prizes be-
ta c awarded ' s to Mm. rurtnrA Book and Thimble retiring matron of ' Gervais chap-

ter, O.; K. 8., was to haye beenand Mrs. Jhdson. first BaptistJones and Mrs. H. C. Stanleton rnfArtom missionaries to Burma- which

s. tsskwpoaBS cbp4 ssiass
S tablaapeons. ckpp4. ealry - "

14 np taaitMi - !
-.

t taslsapMaa batter ' i - '
. Pound flour into both sides ef
steak. Fit Into baking pan and
add other Ingredients, .Cover and
bake 1H hoars 1st very slow ov--

V 1 .!.!.'.'The Ever Ready birthday club
did not elect; of ficers at the reg-
ular meeting held at the home
of Mrs. E. H. Barnholdt Friday.
A potiuck luncheon was enjoyed
at noon and . the day was spent
socially, Mrs M. E. Neybart
whose birthday it was and also
whose silver wedding day It was,
and Mrs. Strand were special
guests of honor, i

.

country was the topic of the lesKlngwood Mrs. Elmer Cook
son study. Mrs. James Fosterwith many birthday gifts and at

the tea hour refreshments were

presented with a past matron's
pin at the meeting Friday night,
but she was detained at home be-
cause of Illness. During the social
hour after the meeting four of the
Incoming officers served refresh

was hostess Tnursaay anernoon stall officers of the Rlckreallgrange. t. .
- ..' ; ;

of the gloTe from IU raw mater-
ial through all the factory and
process through which it passed.

Attention was called - to the
new butlt-In- s and kitchen equip-
ment which has been added to
the clubhouse kitchen by the
house committee of which Mrs.
Ida Nlles is chairman.

The next meeting date will be

and Mrs. P, H. Clare gave the tie Crocker, Mrs.- - Louise Crimps,served by the hostess. to members ofthe Book and Thim-
ble club. Following a brief busi Judson report. Mrs. Ethel Johnson, Mrs. MarTnose enjoying the hoanftat. Topics of Interest were takenness session at which Mrs. Hettie
Simnkins presided. Mrs. L. F. ments. They were Amy Harding.ny; were Mrs.! Paul Gureurirh. 1)7 Mrs. Mark Skiff. Mrs. H. D.

The Sunday School Teachers'
guild of the children's division
will. hold Its January meeting at
the home of Mrs. E. JL. Collier,
104S North 19th street, at 7:10

garet McMannls. Mrs. Neva Me-
Kensle, Mrs. ' Sadie ScholL Mrs;
Cora Smith, Mrs. Willa Stauffer,
Mrs. Kathryn Will. Mrs. Audrey

mrs. jonn Fabry Sr.. Mra Turner, Emma .Graham, and Mrs.Brown gave a reading and Mrs.
T. Klingsporn.ueorg Adams; Mrs. S. D. Em

wormy matron; rierre Aspinwali,
worthy patron; Clara Fuller, con-
ductress, and Alaire jEllswoth, as-
sociate conductress. if

Ray Ferguson a group of piano
numbers. At the Close of the afery. Mrs. W. i H. Grabenhorst. At the tea hour Mrs. Hoyt Wells, Mrs. i Mary Kidaton andwa assisted In serving by Mrs. o docic Monday . evening,ternoon, the hostess served) Mrs. Earl Relnhart.Mrs. H. C. Stapleton, Mrs. Wil-

liam McCarroll, Mrs. J. Van Ly-- N. Bussing, and Mrs.. C. A.
Parmenter, About 25 membersuegrar. Mrs. William Propst, Members attending were Mrs.
were present for the afternoon. " T n ' ": , : "r"T" T '

L. F. Brown. (Mrs. Mary Beaver,Mrs. ivempie, Mrs. V. E. MeeVs.
Mrs. George Wilson, Mrs. F. R. Mrs. Ray Ferguson. Mrs. Charlesuiarae, mm. Clifford Jones. Mrs Schwartz, Mrs. Charles Adams, Miss Emma Varley

Is Hostess
Mrs. Ray Lacey, Mrs. CharlesK. Clarke, Mrs. A. A. Taylor.

Mrs. W. M. Coburn, Mrs. Frank
Wlltsey, Miss Evelyn Coburn and

Hathaway, Mrs. Hettie Simpkins
and the hostess, Mrs. Cook. A

annual guest day for the club
and .it was voted to extend spe-
cial" invitations to the visiting
legislative women whether they

; be , wives .of legislators or legis-
lators.

Announcement was also made
of the county federation conven-
tion which' will come March 21
in Hlllsboro. '

A feature of interest to all
the club members was the club
scrap book which Mrs. S. M.l En-dlc- ott

has just had rebound and
had on display at the Friday
meeting. I j

Miss Eula McCuIly was admit-
ted to membership In the Wom-
an's 'club during the business
meeting which preceded the pro-
gram

An attractive bridge tea wasguest was Mrs. D. A. Wil- -special
liams. that for which- - Miss Emma Varley,

was hostess at her home On SouthMrs Charles Adams will enter- -

tne Hostess, Mrs. J. M. Coburn.
?

Polk Federation
Meets irt February

Commercial street Friday afterthe club Thursday, Januarytain
22. noon. Red carnations were used

about the guest rooms and the teax,ena airs. w. W. Henry ofZena and Mrs. Myrtle Hendricks table was daintily arranged with a
centerpiece of red carnations andMrs. A. W. Fletcher i

or baiem entertained members lighted red tapers. Mrs. R. V.Is Hostess' for tue spring Valley Mission n. Varley, mother of Miss Varley. asciety at the home of the former Mrs. A. W. Fletcher was host sisted at the tea hour.Wednesday afternoon. The bus Score for the afternoon wasiness meeting: was presided overby Mrs. Charles McCarter. pres won by Mrs. Blanche Fournier.
ess to the Merry Minglers club on
Thursday afternoon at her home
in Hollywood. A report was made
to the effect that the anilt which

Guests were Mrs. Cornelia Blak-le- y,

Mrs. Blanch Fournier. Missident. Lievoiionaia were in charge
pi (.Mrs. u rrank Matthews and club numbers made was present Vera Berg, Miss Margaret Rickey, 11G ii)ed to a very worthy family atwere followed by reports of var-
ious committees. Miss June Lamson. Miss Bernice

Tureman. and Miss Daisy Varley.Christmas. The next meeting is
to be held at the home of Mrs.aiwr general aiscusslon a

aeosion was reached to have a L. B. Malm. Refreshments at! a
late afternoon hour closed a verypuBiic meeting February 28. A Salem Folk Attendshort program will be given. Hundreds have taken advantage of these Drices thepleasant informal social afternoon.luncn will be served and the Silverton TeaMembers present were Mrs. E.

Miss Beatrice Walton
Is Complimented

Miss Beatrice Walton, who re-
turned home from a European
tour Sunday preparatory to tak-
ing up her duties as secretary to
Governor-ele- ct Juliua L. Meier,
was the inspiration for a delight-
ful 7 o'clock dinner party given
by Mrs. William Walton Friday
night in the Walton home.

The dinner table where covers
were placed for 12, was attract-
ively centered with spring flow-
ers In pastel shades and lighted
ivory tapers added a shadowy
beauty to the table appointments.
A social evening followed th din-
ner Informal.

L. McMahill. Mrs. E, S. Barker.Quilt for which tickets have been
sold will b awarded. , Silverton Miss Betty Klein- -Mrs. F, p. Phipps, Mrs. J. H. Dor-- past two days. TODAY wiD be another big day. Oursorge entertained for a group ofMrs. McCarter appointed Mrs. her college and high school friendsman. Miss Ollie Mitchell, Mrs.

Fred Egelus. Miss Maidie LipbeRalph-- h. Scott, Mrs. c. M. Pur- -
of Salem and Silverton Saturdayvine and Mrs. j Jesse Walling as and the hostess. i aavice is uuivinj h;akjl i i : iafternoon at tea. Red tapers and
Christmas greens were used about

a conimiuee to arrange a pro- -.

North- - Howell Mrs. R. H.gram lor this Meeting. Mrs. Mc the rooms.Carter will serve as chairman of Drake gave a dinner party Sun Mrs. William McGilchrist of Same reiresnment committee-- - as day In honor of her son Robert'ssisted by airs. W. X. Crawford. lem, presided at the tea table and
Harriet Campbell and Josephinetwelfth birthday. -

Miss Irene Windsor and-Mrs- : S. Tnose who enjoyed the occa McGilchrist served. AssistingD. Crawford.
Mrs. Ralph H. Scott, Mrs. A. bout the roms were Eleanor Janesion included Lois and Evelyn

Coomler, Ellen Vinton, Doris

Women s Archpreservera
New Styles both Black and

Brown, Ties and Pumps regularly
sold from IJ0.00 Jto $15.00 at

$8.95 and $9.95

Men a Archpreserver Shoe
Hfh ajnd Low Shoes,1 Brown or
Black, regularly sold from $12.00

to $15.00 Go at

$8.95 and $10.95.

Florsheim Shoes
For men, both Brown and Black
are styles on sale, regularly sold

at $10.00 to $13.00 Go at

$8.85 and $9.85
L. Kinton and Mts. W. N. Craw Ballantyne, Louise Latham and

Harriet Kleinsorge.Rickard, John Coomler. Ernestford were appointed as a nomin Pickens. Clarence and Glen Rick Franklyn Evenson played durating committee for officers of
the Spring Valley mission socie- - ing the afternoon hours, whenard, Blanche Pickens and thhost. Boh Drake. i about 30 called.

Fl
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and500 pairs Ladies, TiesPtimp
At HALF PRICE. Regularly sold at S10.00, S12.00 andFinest Hosiery

: for .'
up to $15.00 4-- All go at

al W ,; j,
.earIT "'frorm

ii

15
We would advise that ,you come j early as this lot cannot

j last long at this price.ON SALE TODAY

$ 79
Edwards Children's Shoes

" f

Oxfords and J Pumps ir$ Patent
Leather; Tans and Smoked Elk,
the finer quality shoes for chil-

dren, regularly sold at $4.00,
$5.00 aid $6.00 Now

$2.95 $3.95 $4.95

Ladies' and Men's House
j

; Slippers :

Leather for both Men and Wom-
en; Satin Quilted h for women,"
Daniel Green and! other high
grade! Slippers, regular! $4-$- 5 and

i $6.00 values at " ;

$2.95 $3.95 $4.95

J. & K. Shoes for Women
Every pair of this well known
high grade shoe is on1 sale. A few
light colors at one half. Others

$12.00 and $15.00 grades at

$8.95 and $9.95
Regularly $2.50 Pair

Gervais Mr. and Mrs. Colvins,
Hubbard, entertained with cards at
their home Sunday evening, theirguests being a group of friends
from Gervais. High score was tak-
en by Lewis Mayhew and low
score by R. P. Horning. Thosepresent were Mrs. and Mrs. J. P.
Fershweiler and son Bernard; Mr.
and Mrs. James Leith and-childre-

Albert Harold and' Eleanor;
Mr. and Mrs. Mahew. Lewis. May-he- w

of Maupln; Mr. and Mrs. F.Seguln and son, Raymond; Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Horning- - anddaughter, Florence; Carl Stettler,
Mr. and Mrs. Zeek. Clarence Se-ru-n.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dave DuBois.
Mr.' and Mrs. Grant Buchanan andspn Donald, . and the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. Colvins. .

4 : :' -
'.

Seotts Mills Miss Dorotha
Shepherd was pleasantly sur-
prised i Sunday evening when a
group t" of relatives and friendsgathered at her home to help
her celebrate her birthday.

Games were played during the
evening after which refreshments
were served.

; Those present beside the hon-
or guest were:. Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Shepherd. Mrs. Otis Shepherd,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shepherd,
Paul and Bob Shepherd. Mrs.
Lena Bellinger, Misses Margaret
and Dora Geren and Venlta Has-kin- s..

Frank Jr., Carl, Glenn and
B. F. Shepherd. Herbert Waibel.
John and Ray McKillop and Ray
Telferj ; JlI .ijij..
Vt ('. . j , ,

,

i Mr, and Mrs. - L. : W. Gleason
we . complimented byi Mr. and
Mrs. A. : A.B Gueffroy Vednesday
night-wit- h an attractive evening
of cards which were in play at
seven tables. The special occa-
sion was the 25th wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Glea-
son. Mrs. Gueffroy was assisted
at the snpper hour by Mrs. Eric
Butler. Mrs. F. XS. Delano and
Mrs. Elmer Daue. Mrs! Walter
Pennington , and Mrs. pi. O.
White held winning scores. Mr.
and Mrs. Gleason were presented
with a special gift in compliment
to the occasion.

L "

....

Mrs. Ada Hull and Mrk. Ethel
Welch will be hostesses to mem-
bers of. the auxiliary 'to the
ITnited Spanish War Veterans
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
In the social parlors of the First
Christian church. -- This will be
a social meeting for the auxiliary.

' Miss Bernlce Richman, soprano,
will be presented by Lena Belle
Tartar. Monday night In Waller
ball, at 8:15 o'clock. She will be
assisted by Cleo Seely, voiin; Lois
Plammer, piano and organ; and
Lucile Cummlngs, piano. The
pablle Is invited. .

Judge and Mrs. John I -- Rand
were hosts for a smart formal
dinner party In the Greeny Gate
room of the - Spa Friday, night.
Covers were placed for 18 guests.

" ' " '.-'- - ...
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wolfe enter-

tained Wednesday with; an In-
formal evening of 'cards. -

1

o
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Rubber Heel put on your Shoe each Wednesday2rTS
.

I" at.half price.' ( ZiS

Look through your hosiery ward-
robe and lexamine your finest
hosiery . j; hosiery for fbrmals.
Is it extra ifine fjuage?. Compare
them with i this offering we iare
showing today at $1.79. Compare
every j detail, ? the ' texture, the
seam, the fashion, the sandal foot
feature for ! wear with the lowest
cut slipper, the slender French
heels and last but not least the

'r. L. J. Williams, the well known Chiron odint I

beautiful quality of first, grade
pure silk.

And when it comes to texture
these fine 54 guage formals make'
oramary hosiery, look coarse in-
deed. A special feature of these
are a permanent dullness because
they are genuine Grenadine twist
silk. 'AH htve contrast picot tops.

. - I x ,a ... ff LIE tiQjfl W . f )
ALL THE SHADES FOR
FORMAU OF GOURSE

-- MILLER'S, j :;;,:'7v ' ;
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